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To reinforce Home Safety

General
Imagine a World Where Every Kid is a Safe Kid

Batteries
Emmett's Story - The Dangers of Swallowing a Coin Lithium Battery - See more at:
http://www.safekids.org/video/emmetts-story-dangers-swallowing-coin-lithium-battery#sthash.AbdYFfRo.dpuf

Protect Your Child From Swallowing Coin Lithium Batteries - See more at:
http://www.safekids.org/video/protect-your-child-swallowing-coin-lithium-batteries#sthash.OLZEt6mJ.dpuf

Poison
Keeping kids safe around laundry detergent packets: http://www.safekids.org/video/keeping-kids-safe-around-laundry-detergent-packets#sthash.3Tnmmfbb.dpuf

Mantener seguros a los niños alrededor de los paquetes de detergente
http://www.safekids.org/video/mantener-seguros-los-ninos-alrededor-de-los-paquetes-de-detergente#sthash.W3ZXsmzN.dpuf
Videos in English & Spanish

Child safety in the kitchen:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PBYIa5lDtPM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JIuYLQDJoD8

Child safety in the family room:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7JvFQwexS40
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1SxfVrxAtw

Child safety in the bathroom:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r_IhteFYNyc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hWO0cy6utqQ
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